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-- wy SlicesftiouldlwrfaxtdSiife- -

F mora attention irer paid to 1h

I car ot tna onua a ihi aimruaa
from arllet Infancy, thera would
not nnlv ha fawar irown-U- D uffar- -

ra from coma, banlona and lika Ilia
'that tha faat ara tielra to, but thara

would ba fawar mlsabapan faat, and
nor that ara tba thlna of baautjr that

. Datura intandad tham to ba.
On ot th moat Important parlodi la

when th babya flrat ahoaa ara to ba' aeleoted: It ,la than that th araateat
vcar and common aenaa should ba uaad.
Th aolea ahould ba flat, and7 broad

nouch to let arery llttla to rat Juat
aa comfortably aa thougjb th foot war
tinahod,

Thar ara ao many faadnatlnc llttl
llppara and low aboaa for llttla onea

that It la hard to. fealat tham. but at
thla critical tlm. whll all tba rauaclea

ra aoft and pliable. It la wlaer to ealecfa
a hlh boot which will aupport th tiny

v ankle. Of eourae, thla doaa not matter,
jult aa much until tha llttl on com

rueno to atand or walfe but whan th
tlrat atepa are beina; taken tha ank lea
ara acarcely equal to th welfht they
are called upon to carry, and It la then
that tha faaclnatlna; allpper and all
their kin that are cut too low to aupport

- the ankle ahould be relegated to th"background. Examine th-llt- tla - footcarefully, and If there la any. tendency to
, malformation of any kind, begin at one

to correct th fault.
So much can be dona by ui!na eveneo ilmpl a remedy aa abeorbent cotton.

Little bit of thla cotton carefully placed
will do a great deal toward keening th
foot ahapely, and It la excellent for

,,. atralghtening th toe when there laany crookedneaa. It la too aoft to ere--.ate an undue preaaure, and yet Ita con-
tinued tiae will train th aoft llttl mua-cl- ea

In th dealred direction, j ,w
- Another known caua ot many dlacem- -

forte In childhood and after life la
. neglect to have th atocklnga- - properlyput on. Frequently amaU children ar
. allowed to put on their own atocklnga
without aupervlalon from an older per.eon. In nine eaaea out of ten they willbe worn crooked and wrinkle h...-t- .:out an entire day- - In an older peraon
tbla- - would-on- ly mean dleomforL-b- nr

for th amall child It not only tneanadlacomfort. which U the unknown cauae
vi j ma wiuiuiii ox leroper. but Ity be preaalng th tender fleeh and""c'f Jn a manner that will caua aatigly. foot In after llf.. iC.ni- -i Si'.f I,rf. Yun chm la

wuit mm fnit f k.average grown-u- p la rarely ab attrae- - Xtlv object Th troubl moat Hi withnd b"towed ponueeful member of th body.
i.1.0" "'W the good work bylavlahlng every car upon th feet of

ii:: Individual Cases Taken U p.and Discussed
" y 'by Mrs. Henry Symes

i
A. i., C-B- Ur conault a rallablphyalclan. .

ANXIOUS MOTHER. Try th follow- -'

f treatment .for paraallaa in your
chlld'a hair.

, Curt for Parasltet. "

W cake of atehlortda of mereury eoalt,!',,0id., Ue bestl and out It ln
aalvea, and shave one-ha- lf Into .Una bite. -

. iMaaolye U la boiling wal--r. Voa aaay setua mixture oa the stova vver a asmie ami
. U you choose. You should hv waisr o

form a lellr-llk- e mixture when cold, Te
. ase, nret t the hair thoroughly with clear,

arm water, then rub the soap mixture
lata the iuUr, taking care that every parti-
cle ef the era Ip u thoroughly saturated
with the aoaa mixture, owe the head a
good ehamDoe with this mixture and rinse
eeveral times.

If you follow these direction derreotly,
the result will ba successful. , ,

WORKINO OIRLr-U-ae the following
'pomade to reduce the-bua- t and make

frequent appllcattona of dear alooholi
To Badnc th BuU. .

Iodide of potassium, t gramai vasellna. M
grama; laaollt,- - su grams. UnoXute of baa- -,

Matak? ln'tos pomade and rub all ever the
fat parte twice a day. - t ' "

- kou should aust.iu from food that la aa- -,

Mclaliy cereals, potatose, oom.
reaa. beana, etc. Xeu should alaa avoid
aaeeu of aU kind. ? ;

BLOSHOM I am giving you formula
or th cherry Up aalva, as you requeaU .
am alao-- giving you direction! for mak-

ing a good taicum powder, but ther
ar many very good onea oa th mar-
ket at a very reasonable price.

Cherry Lip Bauv.,
, ajpormaeetl ointment. 1 ouaoa.

ataisara oi p r. ...

Alkaaet root, li graina, '
Otl of cloves, drape, s

- Usat the alkaaet m tha sperms cell olnl-aiM- it

unlit Ui laiter melt and the woole
ma deep rose color. Fas through

thea augbtiy cool, stlmng la the
Llsa--T L.I It aetU. for '.B.- thea eg the olear part
oil ofTovh. four late snail ota It
ready for use a seoa aa. oeid.

'
, Ttitam jeowdw-...-.-.-

' Me flour. M ounces; taleem, H oaacss;
Slda of sine. M ounces.
Mix thoroughly and sin twice through

- tam aolung stia. Perfume te taata.
r- Hvflanio Salouat Powdor.
raflna starch, tn gramat powdered ft- -

' earn. granM: powdered lycopodlom, at
gramai aal boric acid, 1 gramai aa- -'

mjmo of violet, grama. v .'

H. a R. Th Vauclr remedy would
be excellent for you, I am fixing yoa
the formula, which you can have nOed
by any drugglat. The qulnln hair tonla
la excellent for promoting th growth t
th ' hair. Bharopoolng about one In
lore week I aaually aufOclent to keep
the hair in good condition, and you will

- find th egg aham poo almpl and bene--

Quinlne Hair Tonic.
Sulphate of aalnlne, I gram; roaawater, t

.euncs; :'d11u'e e He aclaV U minims; '
rectified ...

Imix. , n OtI!
asse4.--a t . t h v
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TALKS WITH CORRESPONDENTS

v Hitift BodsSupport )tamg Ankles

: , As Milan .Intended. r-
- V

their amall children, and by explaining '

iun wnen iney are oia enougn uac
utlful, foot la not :

Joy. aa a foot- - that la free from all auch '
blemlahea aa coma, bunlona, callouaea.etc, la certainly apt to 'be mor com-
fortable than on which baa the pain--
ful Incumbrance; ,;- - . '

.

',

Ima. Acltata ontll aotullon la complete.
'

pir ta tna roota every day. v
Err Shampoo. ' .

Tolk of ana cat, one pint hot raja water,'eplrlt of rosemary. 1 ounva. Beat Uie mix--tore thorourhlv and- - sea It warm. Hub It- well into the acalp and rinse with eeveral '
rlear watera.

Dr. Vaucalre'a Kemedy for th Bust.
tautd 'extract' of galeae (coatarua),grams: lacto uhoaohate of lima, 10 grams;

tincture of fenael,. 1 arama; alatole urdrW -
too arsme.

The doss la twa aoupspoonfuls with water
before each meal.' Dr. Vaucalre also

tha drinking of malt extract , during
naeala ,.' -

' '
( ?

K.' K. K. Bleach th hair on your Up
with peroxide of hydrogen. Thla la per--
'fectly harmlese, and-wil- l make It much
leaa noticeable. ; , . , t

- - ,

Blackheads on Chiii. : )

r Mr ehiir la one' masa of 'blaokheeds. and .

I have- - tried the green soap treatment and '

hot water applications,- - but - neither nave '

helped me. If you know of any good rem- -
edy. which yoa would publish, you would

i. greatly oblige - . DISCOURAGED.
The following remedy ha proved iuo--

' ceanui wnen all eiae naa laneai- -

Oksitinat BUckheada of th Skin.;
Kther.' S ounces: soap, liniment,'! ouncea.

' iJut, into tha .mt and aS soon aa
the mixture. burns wash tba surface with hut
water., . . ,. ,

( ,.n s

Face Covered JFith?Eruption:
t always read your .recluee with interest

and save all that 1 think tulght benent me,
but 1 wlaa to tell you- about a aunt bar of
troubles walch I have and I do siaosrtlJf
bvpe you Biay b able 19 help me,

I need a good medicine to . enrich and
purify my Mood, and build w up la gea- - .
stai, pui ao nui jtituw vwi u

white substance, Acne. I think. - I oannot
touch the skia In many plaoea with a pin x
point between inase neaas;. some ars as' jari--e aa the head of a pin. Is there any- - '
thing 1 can take to drive that out ot my

' eystomT They are atlll earning out over
aty face. 'Also, I perspire so dreadfully un- --

- aer my anus that 1 lust ruin any kind of a
fancy waist. Can only wear a white waist
twice without washing. Shields do not cheek
It any.. They ark damp through la
time. Btslues being very annoying. It la i
also Very offensive. I also

C poree, caused' from4' blackheads, i 1 have
been aslng boric ald and dietllled jWlte- -

baaeU It haa helped, but dose not cure. '

I da wlaa . I, might have a cleary smooth;'' akin.
' ' - I. WQ. ..

I am giving you formula for a cur
A- - n K I f ' , will ImhMM IIU Min.i I.

Hon. of your fice. For the Cxcesslvc'i1
perspiration tinder your arm try. th' following treatment: ' Waah night and
morning with hot water and common '
brown kitchen p. - Bathe afterward

.' With a saturated oution of borto acll,
' dusting over 'aftarward .with borlo add
' powder.-- ;, ,'

; Ctrr for Conflnont Aon (Xontn). , r
Apply the foUewlog mixture 4 the ted

paits moraine and alalitt ,

lllyoerlne, e grama; oxide, ef ame, Igrsme; soee tlnrture, ' 10' gramai votaaea
alum. I grama. Mix.

Kor Internal treatment,, m eonaacUoa with '

f s"ve. the patimt should take each
k t, Nfor breakfast, ea fblsapauafuj .

( trTfTM f y

VLcftivSbckutds. Wrinkle

Effect-o- f Diet
v.'l ?

on- -me system
By Dr. Emma B. Walker ;

Copyright.' IMC. by A. aV Barns Co.
' MODERN writer on eonatlpatloa

;, l ', goea Into careful detail- - of th
" 'diet aultabla for thla oondlUon,..Am,. Ry- - DrcaI a excellent for cer--

tain forma of dyapepela with constipa-
tion. By mush, taken with molaaaee. I

alao advlaed. Oatmeal arts aa a laxatlv
ln many rases. Of course, when ther
la a catarrhal condition of either bowela
or atomach. thla diet la not euitabie.

Oraham cracker. graham bread,
cracked wheat and hominy ar all men-
tioned.' Green vegetables, auoh a beet
tope; greena. plnach, lettuce, cabbage,
cauliflower and aaparagua, all act on the
bowela from th fact that they coil tain '
woony nor. ,

Other vegetablr. auch a cucumbera,
parsnips, carrot, green beana, green
pea, aauer kraut, the vaiioua vegetable ,
as lads, prepared with French droealng,
and frulta, all hav their place. ..

Ther are certain article of diet
which, although not containing much
waste' matter, still have a tendency to
stimulate the action of the bowela or to
keep their rontenta aoft. Of theae ar
mentioned oils. fata, butter.' buttermilk.

.cottage cheese, molaaaeat or ayrup. ylne-Jg- ar
"and aalt."

Bom of the food mentioned a hav-
ing a tendency to cause constipation or,
potatoes, dried bean,, dried pea, aago,
rice, barley and cbeeae not cottage). ,
BlackbeiTiea, nuta, --egirs and plcklea,
green tea. milk, cocoa, pepper and roue--

tard are alao Included In this Uet.
Food should be carefully eooKea; rry--

ing should, be prohibited in the case of .
those who suffer from constipation.

PJr. LW.Vy"..a JTI S'"-"''-
.1sjy BrvnilO) iaa v w T ee v wj asssaj ww

ble, and tried food only .add to thla
complaint, "r"s,

CASXFUXr CBXVtXSQ

A certain ohfloaopher' ha aald that
"man I a cooking animal." Food must
be cooked before It la fit to eat - How.hri aienaer woman neea never look
viei

olO-M- tlyah oppuglta.jj,. ol(ttnBt fat rhtu
At breakfast ana at tn evening meal

etewed fruit ahould be taken In liberal
quanUtleai apples, pear and plums ar
excellent: so ar prunes, figs, and tam-arin-

Avoid canned peachea because
they ar aald to . hav a tendency to
constipate. A girl should be careful alao
not to overeat, aa thla also la on ele-
ment In causing conatlpatton. ;

Aa to drinks, cool water offer an ex-
cellent stimulus to . th action of th
intestine. Those, then, who hav a ten-
dency to constipation ahould drink plen-
tifully of cool, fresh water, at least
three pints a aay, Between meals. ' Aa
routine measure tney anouia take a
mlmmt of Water th first i thlna In tha
morning and th- Ust thing at nlghr
Hoot beer ana sweet ciaer are often i for reduction of weight

Alcoholic llquora, otherwlaa. , Jng.th body generally gracefuU When
""" -

rJ-- ." . j . . V"iu laiioiw u iv kiiww nun mouini hi
of food which he took. I believe It waa
about thirty tlmaa Th next tlm you

. take a mouthful of bread or meat, try
thla youraelt Notice how th very taste -
will change, and th consistence of th

' mouthful will be far mor ready . for
the atomach a work than it ordinarily la.

aiany qi in stilt iimuaainn as Breaa
and potato. In other word the starches. '

need careful mastication, because they
are really partly digested Ty the Juices
of the mouth. Do not think, tben, that
because food is soft' ft is safe to
wallow It without chewing. Of course,

i this meana that your teeth must b In
perfect condition. . ....

ef a mixture composed of equal
' pure glycerine and castor oil. .

i--
, "rttn ' Doubt

' Will you be eo kind a to tell ma what
.. to doT I had a freckle paste filled oat of
" your page' far obstinate frerklea and tha

pasta I hard se I ran't use It. l.UCY.
Oo to the drugglatwho tilled th pre-

scription and insist upon having It prop-
erly prepared. which It 4

evidently haa

Excessive' Dandruff .,
- I am In troubl about my hair and want 1

you ma. - My hair Is falling out by
the handful. It Is very dry and soma dan-
druff and the sealp Itches so badly I am

Imoat willft mt Umaa. 1 ho DO you will he.
jabla ta help me. , . RKAIJKR.

Excessive dandruff la most likely th
cause of your itching scalp and falling
hair. Flrat give your hair a thorough .
ahampoolng and them' commence treat-
ment with the dandruff cure for which
I am giving you formula, '

' ' TojBemovo Dandruff.
' Tincture of eanthartdee, t ounce; Hquld"

-- kmmonla, "1 dfam; giyeerlha,- - ouaca: olt
' thyme. H dram; rosemary Ml.

. Mix all together wits t ounces o( tose- -
water. Rub the acalp thoroughly with thla

, praps ration until ao further evidenoe. of
..dandruff, la noticed.- - u t

Wanii'to Darken Red.H air
Will you kindly rive me a recipe for dark-

ening red hair? My hair la a bright rod.
and 1 would Ilka to have It baned to aa
aeborn, and aWlge uuiaikR.
Uo not know ot any- - treatment that

will darken red hair., Better consult a:
specialist-I- n regard to this, as It la
dangerous for an inexperienced person
to atiempv .. T r f
Used Tonicjnth Good Results
, t . a eaad- - f vo departrnwlt. bb. '

tonics. with good results. 1 also use
It on my little glrra nair nceaajonairy. s
have a boy II year out, 'wnoee nair ia a.
Utle uiia, ana, tninwing wooio wnrn,

put tne lonio on ine ein- -r oay. "u w
ollowlna day his acalp waa envere wnn
Utle pimples, and now be ha several soree

oa hie aoaip. wnai is u nana "."''The Innle la th one that calls for sulphate
Of quinine, tinciura. i o n i ri'i , aaimov

Til i " "
. . . iirTtS a

there must nave oven some aoraaion
or Irritation of th calp, otherwise tint
tenia would not have affected It, In tha
way you dear-l- b. However. I ad via
you to dhrcootlnu Ita us for' th c-

i.:'at r- - .
- -

: I .1 ff IP (17 1 I'll I , ;
'

f ;, V I vf3 III) ICl l" . .
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suited and

T take a woman' mind to creat
fade, drop them and turn to new
ones, but thla doe not prevent her
from frequently returning to the old

fanctea. Thla la Just what has happened
In regard to the fad of fancy dancing;

' 'aa an exercise.
This form ot healthful enrcls lost

It popularity for a while, and waa
' pushed aside by other fada. but It aeema

to hav com pack again with renewed
favor, and eocieiy women are dock in g
to take leaaons from the best-kno-

profeaaionala, aoma of whom number
among their pupil, not only th
younger women, but elderly one who
lome to take the exercla at their phy-ilcla-

advice. And It I moat interest-
ing to watch on of the claaaes. Th
practice costume consist of short full
skirts with bloomers, ballet shoes, and
a loos wa tat, that movement may o
unrstraind. -

- Axcrzxri eotftzans
' Many graceful movements ar per-

formed to musical accompaniment. Th
position and movement of hand, arms,m flnnrx muat bai mada to nanform

- to th principle and lines of grace. It
ta not enough to dance difficult steps,

" cl poa. each gesture, muat be grace- -
ful and full of meaning; must express
the Idea intended to b conveyed by th
uance. . . , r . -

Th gtrla of ancient EgYpt were noted
for their lith figure and never allowed
themaelvea to grow stont; even the middle-

-aged women were aa beautiful of
figure aa girls In their teen. In the be-
lief that obesity produced old age and

matlam. heaviness, stlffneaa and dim
culty In moving about, they Instructed
their dsnghters that no greater misfor-
tune could fall upon them than that of
overweight. .

To avoid this they war mad to tlv
in the open air, play game and walk,
but mor than anything else, thev nrao.
ttced dancing to keep the figure slender.
And ao It should be In theae day, for
not only la dancing a meana of enter-
tainment, bnt by it a woman can keep
her beauty of figure and her health,

"

WOKTH 07 CLOO DANCING
The old Greek dance ar faaglnatlng.

;burtheBpantshT dance Is really; best

one watchea a Hoanlsh dancer It la
that averr Dart of tha bodv at aoma ma.- - -
ment take it share In the performance

the head,- the hand, th artna. even
the muscle of the body. The legs in
some dance play an enargeUo part, but
snore viien a iuwiw yartr -

Of an entirely different - order, butmost bineflelal In Ita results. Is clog
aanotng-ai- id . many private danrlng-achoo- ls

now have "wooden, a hoe"
claaaea. It doesn't require much time orexpense to organise a class devoted tothis sort of thing, and I can assure you
that you will be amptyrepaid for alltroubl by the good-healt- and goodapliita that' ar bound to follow in thatrain of thU healthful pastime. - -

'.t Skin Chaps' Easily :

Have been teadlna vuur ha-i- ti, .. '
aids. My skin la rougb; coarse snd assiivchapped. Thinking that the oianae-noWe- rcream would bo Iwnebclal, 1 had some d.

but was arierward told that It acta
"!." 'od. and mesas the face becomelull (and often fail by developing tissues . ,

Will you pleaae let me know If this creani
does develop or till out tha tissue, thusmaking the face fuller! If so, 1 .hall not '
ass It. aa fac Is large. By thus obliging

I me yoa will bestow upon me a not soon- - vforgotten. favor. Alao. let me know howMonln'a cure for acne la beat applied. r.
v The orange-flow- er cream will mi out
the tissue of the skin,' -- If you do not
wish this, use the witch hasel cream,
which will keep th akin soft and pre-
vent chapping. Monln'a cur for aon

houldbalapplled-clg-ht andmorulng- --
with a bit of absorbent ootton.'

Witch Hazel Cold Cream.' V-
- ,1- -.

One ounce each of whit wax and sperma-et;-4

pint of ell of almonds. .
Melt; pour into a mortar which has been' heated by being Immersed soma tlm In

- boiling water. Very gradually add ouncea
of rusewster and 1 ounce or witch hasel, '
and assiduously stir the mixture until an '

-- emalstoar la fuinie. and afterward .unlit
, the mixture Is nearly cold. ,
' This cresm la particularly Useful to heal
, sore or stretched skin. -

Many Trouble L
' Being eonstant reader,' I writ these fewlines, hoping that you will be able to help
me out In my trouble. It la thla: My hair '

used to be very llht. but It Is gottlna dark "

very quickly, and would Ilka to hav you tell' me something that will make It light. Idon't want a bleach, but would like eoma- -
. thing that would turn It light, and keep Itao. for I want light hair vary badly. Now, .

Just ens thirg more, and that is. my hair lalalllna out and combine out terrlbiv. .ni t ,

aiu areaily worried about It tea v,m.
of anything that will make my hair grew ',JiVSxiJSL AiSZl t.n.Lc-.- j' 2 rfVLfJ 'il -- .. "'"'.

W too mucn of your valuable time.
Hi- - you sea-- help- - - te hle trouhla- - I

be a thousand times obllaed to you. as thia
reallV worrlee me mnre thaq anythlns else.

A VERT WOHR1KU gTKNOUieAPlifCR.
To keep your hair light us th suam- -'

poo given below, ' about one In two
weeks. Th tonic for falling hair haa
proved very tlafgctory to many of my
correspondents and I hop you will find

u t.i tho Halt. V

Tlnetnr of nus vomica. 1 ounce: spirit
mt irataur. I ouneear altwhot. 1 ouaeae.

Apply eeveral tiiuea a week te th routs ef
th hair. t, . 'Shampoo. -

' rotaasluat-- eareonet. 1 kaare) ' amrabala '

S U Ji 1 1 a ev- -

da.- - FArmt . 'aJf. 13- -, "W . I . r T tea . A ' a

7 A

-. fr
water. 1H ounces: tincture of eantbarldee.
anunss bay run, a
water, ounce. - -

Dissolve the potaastnm earbonate In the
water and add the remaining Ingredlenta.
Bub well Into tha roota. ft I use thoroughly
la several watera, Then dry carefully. .

' Mair Oih and Thin
I will be very grateful to you If you WUf

: kindly advise me In th following:
My hair le quite oily, and- - falling out In

large quantities, while I have a great deal
of dandruff, aad my hair Is very thin. Now,
which of your recipes should 1 use, the one
fr dandruff, the one to keep hair from

-- X falling, or the Quinine tonic? And. which-
ever you advise me to use, pleas print the .

' '"noVT hav? another queetlon to. ask.
1 hat shall 1 use to whiten my facaT I

Hldom have any ulmples . and hut raw
blackheads, but my conipiexloiTTls very .

poor .... -- M niani ,'.11 It u.
h- -n t am cold It Is PUrpls. My nose la- -

ars purplish reu wn'n ouiooora, mn
my whole face Is all tne eamo

color? What I would like to have Is a
white noae and forhead and red cheeks.
Now. would you sdvlae "" ::

- cumber cream or a cucumiier waah. snd isoi cucumber, as ranso can i buy sxtract
cannot i cueuiuoni m -

of yesrf -- Wresom. ouvt sum
.or ooiu li aam mw.w - -

, not cause tne growm oi a -
me recipe for cucumber ersam. If you ad- -

'lAnd',one""m'Te question.' Mr hnd ore
.:. rd and very thin. What can I use to make

them white and more fleshy T O. M.
" HK.m,oa "vour hfOrthorouehiy and

commence treatment with th qulnln
tonlo. Wnen tne nair iiewmas too viy.

rnnaat the ihamtwo. The condition of
your Complexion Indicates eome Inward

.' disturbance. You will, however, find the "

. following treetment very beneficial to-- .

ward clearing It: Bub tbe face over juat
before washing It with two teaspoon ful .

- ot flower ot sulphur, mixed In half a
-- timt of new-mllk--.Th- mixture ahould-- .

. atand a Uttlo whll before It la used oa
the face-- L'se the skin food given below
on your banda every night It will make

"them plump and whit. The hand .

ahould b waneu wnn n ri.tana liuseM iiiui ou t- -.

Shampoo for Oily Ualr.
Tolk of one e. oa pint hot rain water,

' spirit ot r.ieemery, one ounce. Beat t he
mixture thoroughly and use It warm. Rub .

' ft well Into tne acalp and rinse esveral . .

' time IB clear water. i .

, . - Qulnln Hair Tonic . -

- Sulphate ot quinine, "t dram: roaewater.
nuw-tat- i dlluta .sulpburto acid. 1 minima:
rectln.--d spirits, t ounces. Mix. then further

i aiM: Olycertue, H ounces eeeence royale or
aaene muek. I of I minima. Agitate until

i solution le complete. .Apply to tne, roots ,
every dav.
s: Skin Jood for tho Hand.
Cocoa butter. 1 ounce; oil of
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almonds, t ounce; oslde ef sine 1 dramt
borax. 1 dram; oil of bergamot. drops.

Heat the cocoa butter and oil ot almond
In i balnmarle, and when thoroughly blend- -
ed add the sine and borax; stir aa It euola.
and add the ell of hersamot last.

Bub Into the hands at nlaht.

; Green Soap Treatment for '"

, . Black '.xeads ,
Will yoa kindly print again the recipe for

atubbora blackheaoa. part ot which called
tor oae ounc Imported gieen soap?

I have amis a number of tlay blsckheaosen my face, and esveclally on uiy chin, and
I nnd, even a opening the pores with
ho clnn nd-u-

,ln, j w.tch Uty. tney wiu
, aoi come out.

V rou M ant t th imnortarf vreen aoaa In
town an naa to take tne aoiuesiic la

thle aa arwMl ainri will It anaarae the DUr--
pose aa .ill? it Is dark brown la color and
about tha consistency of vsaellne. If It will
not do, I will try siraln for the Imported.
Is ft necessary to use a watch key after'using thla preparation and then massage
the skin? Klndlv give me full Instruction
about the treatmmt B. O.

l. -- e Slackliwada). '"Z'Z '.

Ttncture et green anan. I ounreal distilled- -

Itca naasi. 1 ouncea. Lt thlo mixture
stav on only a few ailnutes; then waah off
wttn nox wsw.
It th green soap Irritate th akin,

aa It sometimes wlll,.ua It every other
day. -- Apply a cold creanv- - Oraen eoap
may be purchased at any good drug
tor, i It I not a- regular "cake noap,"

but la about the consistency ot custard.

Dry Skin 4- -
Wlll ymt kindly send me a formula for a

"quid powder? Mr skin ta eo dry that org ,

dlnary powder will not adtere, t-- F. K.
aTor .Whltgnlnr tbq ikirt A. Uquld

? , ''' Powder. ;
Pur elde of sine, 1 enncef ryeeelo. t

' turn; ruaeerater. 4 eiBea; at roaa,

t e--. t

aly ' t.e t"' e
fc "
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, QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERS

Worried About Complexion

?ng b.l,d. Th. puauwy --TfJ.
heaa wnen and I WOU

If so. wouia 7" .h. nranaiaJ have never seen iw . .hat cba5,.Vlr skin T Could yo
asuy ou '"",C7' maae wtve me 5SaW m injur thgrow that sTr. M.

... . ... . nMaitlafl
1 thlrkHraVgNvlSryotoui;-v.r-

y

for plmpie oa.

"& .r --m. JSfm!
for hnwnpri!?tlc deep T breathing:

rziXa&FSi xk n

Th.'g'irr o'womaa who U troubl.
ahould abstain from all

tea! but should live prtne-coff- ee

5' r ,urwd fruit and green,Py 0,nJ dande-r,nei- nd

''lettu orTsW hjbread,"u"..? Wheat
Inould tit.". Eat -- utdour "

rxoellaal
andl

r;Th. beat thing I know or to prw--
ventVhe h.nd.fromppmir- --

"odoTotmta nwttrbT.or.'t-- w drop, of M

riumi mar be added. i
rv -

T
. s erahat

E.r'ai ounc. U oa ta.
Orangre-Tlow- ar Craaga.

- r IA "kla IvsdJ
4

i i

l-- v 'suViLTr-rop.'r- a .
ZtmMt grain. It drop. MeW the Int tare t

mtxtnra; then pour It slowly tau. ta bkaask- -
ad fata, stirring oontlnoooely. j

, Eyebrow and EyIah. Orwww.
Cotorna, ZH etmcae; giyosruea, i
uld extract of iahoraadt, 1 drama.

A -la. ftnrraUnt till thoroealhiV
oratad. Apply to th eyebrows wtta - I

brush, and to th Isaae aiw a nay aaaa. ,
el's-ha- lr paint brush. Th braah asase

rrom any arow mtm psswa iswra ion the sags ot tae eyeima, anrasaa I
extreme care that no mlauteat gertlem eg i.
the lotloa teucaea the eye Uealf. '

Hair Turntnx Cray
Mease tell m If tb aa of

will reetore gray hair ta Ita original eoioa) .
tsay. dark brown). Would yea advlae lh
dally usa of itf I would wot waat ta '

change the color of my near, but wttsra tt 1

turning gray restore to Its original eotor. 1
have been assured that tha "FnyaK-laa'-

prescription." give la your last papar, 14- harmful to tha bra la. It yoa think henna,
tea would keep my hair dark, pleasa leu' nte how to prepare It and bow oftea te
uee It. Will you please tell use how ta
take wrtnklee eut ef my hands? Wktl the
are white, the skin la Innss and wvlnaied. to,
eplte of a daily massage with eutd ereanv.
Thanking yoa for your many ak--e recipe,
which hav been a real beneAC B. M. B.

e'" ca an auburgj- -
tint lu tb hair, but will not restore
gray hair to Ita natural color. Th thy
slclan's Kemedy la muoh better for thla
purpose, and I not harmful when toaee)
aa directed. To Improve the flabby con- -
dltton of your hand bath them in hot
water at night be (or retiring, and rub
th following akin food well Into them,
letting it remain, on over D'ght -- i'ulL.,
on a pair of looee. aoft kid glove.

Skin rood for tha Hand.
v Cocoa butter, 1 ounce; ell ef sweet al-

monds, I ounce: oxide ot stnL 1 dramt
borax, 1 dram; oil of beraamot, drops.

Msat tha cnooa butter and oil of alnumde
tn a - bale maris, and - whew- - thoeeuahly --

blended add the atoo and borax stir aa It
oonls, and add the oil of beraaniot last.

Rub Into the handa at BlghL

Hair Comes Out tn Spots
Can you tell me of a good fnnmila for

' falling halrf A member ef me lanuly has
a bald spot en tup of bla head, and Is ia
Bread of Its letting larger. VSe have Irie4
everything la tbe way oi phyaielaaa' otu- -

" ulae. Me Is, by the way, a mclival man. as''.
1 have undartak-- n to help hlin; he Is not te
ask anything aiiout H. In time neat h

. had a great gt-a-l f daodrutt, hut
never kaa any. His nalp Is feet.v i
and free, alo mevabia. I f"Bi r
saying anmrthliig. about.. " tut

"spirits of rusemary. It I it i '
you kindly tell me the p.
rate. plaae tall me I'
do thet y i I '

Hare r
tit. , a- - i

, Th f. .

cessial In a
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